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water, spent Icys, and the iiket and nil soluble
saline ilianiures, sueli ns guanios, superphosphate
of lime, mîarinîe, and other salte, but aîso fatin-
yard matiure, and cî'cn lime, mir, daiy, a.nd uther
insoluble muatters su.,eoîîled ini Nater by agitation,
are np)id to the lanid by fuis iîîuplcmeît in the
îîlost equai, and effective unanner, aîîd'at a cost ini-
comparably lcss tlîun tlîat of the coîiion, pro-
cesses. 'lue great ubjecs of' the invenution is to
ciieble the cultivator to liîîuify ail lus mantures,
and] to use it as rapidl3' as it is pruduced. Price
£20.

Experience takes vezy high sclîool wnages, but
she teaclies like un cther.

Speakiný inuel is a sign of vanity; for lie tîtat
le lavisli of words is a igg,,ard iin cled.

Th'le lives, libertice, and prop)erties ofa civilizes]
people can uever be lcg>ully seeurcd, ecept by
mest iaws ans] imupartial governînents.

WVe should give clieerf'uily anîd quickly : there
ie no gracc in a benefit tlîat sticks.

Report is a quick, traveller but a very unsafe
guide.

IlWtîat will you take?" said the gentleman of
the bouse, without produciîîg anything. IlMy
icave," said the visitor, quietiy.

Memory le like mooîîlight, tbe reflection of rays
esuanating froin an objeet no lonîger seen.

Hie who wilI flot reason le a bigot; he who can-
nlot ie a fool; and he wvho dares not is a slave.

The wPaltu of a man le in the unuber of things
which he loves and] blesses. anîd wluich he is ioved
and blesses] by.

Love, however modificd by time or circuin-
stance, is the one abiding inhabîtant of the haînan
lîcart; it ciings to maii, evoîî ini the midst of lus
deeay, and refuses to quit its dweiling in hie
bosoin titi that bosom's feeble flutterings are stili-
cd.

It, is an immense blessing te bo perfectly cal-
Io . s to ridicule; or, wvhich comes te the saine
thiug, to be coîisciouîs tborougiîiy that 'what w'e
have ia us of noble nnd delicate, is flot ridicui-
bous to any but fools, and that if foole will laugh,
wise min wvill do weil te let tlîem.

I30TANYBAY-TIIE LAST B î.Ai.-Iîiinow South
Wales there is onue, ans] only one, of the Botaiîy
Bay tribe remnaiiiing. He is very fond of ilie
Bay, vory intelligeont, and lias a son-acre piece
of rround anti-come Il white felliws" tenanits.
Il X*eIl ', Wtter,"1 (Mr-), said ho te a friensl of
mine, ini a lislf-muisiîeg toe, "ail black fellow
gone ! aIl tlîis my counutry !pety place, Botaîîy!
Little .piceaiiinny, I i-sm about h'èe. Plen:y
black fellowv thon ; corrobory ; gi-oat Figt ; ail
canuoe about. Only me lcft inowý, iler. Poor
ffin Mine, tunible down (die), all gont,! Bury
fier ]ike a lady, Mitter-; ail put in coffin,
Englieli faslîion. I[ feel lump in tlîreat Nvlien I
talk about her; lîut-I buies] lier ail very gon-
teed, M\itter."1-Townsnd's Au~stralia.
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r1rFIE QUARTERLY MEETIN1G

of 'the DI RECT(>RS uo' the LOWER CAN AI)A
AGRIUL'iURAL %vCE'' ill taise place, itt
their lt >OMNS. ini ibis City', (* FRII)AY, ilie 28ih,
(ley (if SEPTEMBER, iîuît1nt, at ELEVEN u'clocls,
A. hi.

B3 ' oriler,

Septeiber 1, 1849.

WM.. E VA NS,
Sec'y, L. C.'A. S.

AERIFORM OR ATMOSPHERIC CH1URr«.

Sciired.by Raoyal Lettei's Pa2tet to
WVALTER1 IOLT WELLS.

TH'IIS Clîurn bas no%' becu sufflcientiy, long bol'ore
Jthe public, hrugl te) te.,L iLs pl'aeti'ai lili -

t'an ber confidcnîly boliei'o that Utsurpasses ev'ery
1hrinvention for case aud clispateli.

'l'lie most flattering testiinoniiils haive been vohîin-
tarily tendered tsu the sulîscribers in relaitionis'Lu the
Churn ruianufactuî-ed by thein.

Raving, secured the exclusive ri lht to the manu-
facture and sale uof the JE riform llîurn in the Pro-
vince of Canada, wve are nuw preparcd to seli Sec.-
tional Ri.plts upon shie înost reasonabie serins. Per-
sons %vishing to pur-chass. Township, C;ounîty or Dis-
trict Iligh:s, can (Io su, on application to the subscri-
bers or to J. R. ARMSTRsONG, Jr., nt tlie City

Foundry. WELLS, ýMATH1EWS & Co.
Toronto, Dýîc. 1st, 1848.

W IANTEI), by a Youing Man wbo emigrated <rom
VSotland to, this cnîntrýy in 1847, a SITUA-.

TION as SUPERI NTENDENT of a F APRMNINCt
EST.%BLISHMzNENT. Ho is seilqualified ineci-y
respect t') cunduct and manage a Farm for aay Gien-
tleman w'ho may require bis services. Enquiry to be
nmade at the Office of the Lowver Canada Agricalt ural
Society, 25 Notre D)ame Street.

JMontreai, July 2Oth, 1849.

PARADIS'NEWLY IMI'ROVEI) TIIRASHIING
à4 ACIHINES.

T 'HE Sîîbscribs'r, wvho bas been long kcnoiin as a
MANUFACTUREIZ of TflRASliING MNA-

CHINES, %would intimaitt to Farmers and the Pub-
lic geîîeraliy, that, lic is nrbw prel)ared( to furnish.
MAChINES of a COI>LI-TEIY IIROVED

iARE, h ar-e consii'ucted w~itli lot, 0i113 ail the
latcst, A"ýIEIIICAN IM PROVEMIENTS, but aiso,
witb some important inîventiorns (if lus own, by which
iuch labour wvill be saved, Iess powver will be i'equired

su drive tbein,. and îhcy will nus, su casily get out of
repair; irthoî', lie %viii warrant ciese Maîchines, and
gtuar-aite iba.t. lo'y %v'ille wlien tries], îîrov' tlîcm-
selvcsfar superior tu any alîich bave lieretçtiare been
ini use ini the Provinices. Apply utt thie Oiie of' the
Agricultural, Society, or to&. JOSEPII PARADIS,

St Joseph Street, above 1)ouw's Brewery,
North Side.

Iluntreal, 7th June, 1849.


